ELECTRICAL TEST KITS

Best-Sellers in Convenient Value Kits

- **CL320KIT** HVAC Kit
  - **CL320** HVAC Clamp Meter is an Auto-Ranging, TRMS digital clamp meter that measures 400A AC, DC Microamps, and Temperature. It comes with test leads with CAT III/CAT IV safety caps, and a K-Type thermocouple probe.

- **IR07** is a dual IR (infrared) and probe thermometer that measures temperature from -40 to 572°F (-40 to 300°C). The IR probe accurately measures surface temperature with a distance to spot ratio of 8:1. The probe measures air and liquid temperature. Calculates differential temperature (T1-T2).

- **NCVT-3P** Dual Range Non-contact Voltage Tester with Flashlight detects low and standard voltage from 12 to 1000 V AC or 70 to 1000V AC for a broad range of applications. Includes all required batteries, manuals, and a pouch.

- **RT250KIT** Premium Electrical Test Kit
  - **RT250** is an electrical receptacle tester with LCD that identifies common wiring faults on North American 120V outlets. The LCD displays the voltage, identifies the wiring fault, and the time required to trip a GFCI device.

  - **NCVT-3P** Dual Range Non-contact Voltage Tester with Flashlight detects low and standard voltage from 12 to 1000 V AC or 70 to 1000V AC for a broad range of applications.

  - Includes all required batteries, manuals, and a pouch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>UPC#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CL320 Clamp Meter with Test Leads &amp; Thermocouple</th>
<th>IR07 Dual IR/Probe Thermometer</th>
<th>RT250 GFCI Receptacle Tester with LCD</th>
<th>NCVT-3P Dual Range NCVT with Flashlight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL320KIT</td>
<td>69349-6</td>
<td>HVAC Kit</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT250KIT</td>
<td>69350-2</td>
<td>Premium Electrical Test Kit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⚠️ Visit www.kleintools.com for warnings and instructions.